The Hydrodynamic and X-Ray Physics Group (P-22) at Los Alamos National Laboratory has developed hardware, software, and p r d u r e s to work with explosively driven high current generators to obtain time resolved data. Data recording in this physically and electrically harsh environment requires special equipment, techniques, and processes. There are three distinct areas of consideration to record this class of data. First is the explosive shot pad area, second is bunker area, and third is the data handling and dawnentation considerations. It is well within the capability of P-22 to provide 100 to 200 data recording channels and to provide 50 to 100 fiber optic data paths to the recording area The equipment has high fiequency bandwidths from 20 MHz to 500 MHz.
This work has been conducted in various sites in the United States and Russia. The work in Russia presents a particular challenge in the areas of planning for the changc in AC power voltagc and frequency, merent coaxial and connector systems, making m e all components and spare equipment are included in the equipment shipped before the experiment.
To avoid ground loops and EMT noise problems fiber optic techniques are used to deliver the data from the shot pad to the recording area in the bunker. Data from electrical Bdot, Vdot, Rogowski, X-ray diodes, Faraday Rotation current measurements, are all part of the diagnostic probes that are routinely recorded by our data acquisition systems.
Shielded 50 Ohms coaxial cables deliver the electrical probe signals to an area close to the device, generally about 50 feet, behind a blast shield Behind the blast shield will be several EMI shielded boxes containing fiber optic transmitters and proper attenuation for the probe signals. There will be different E M shielded boxes for electrical probes, depending on different electrical potentials on the device. These fiber optic transmitters are battery powered and are allowed to float electrically.
The bunker area contains the fiber optic receivers, waveform digitizers, triggering quipmcnt and data acquisition computers. From the shot pad area optical fibers provide the signal path into the bunker and the fiber optic receivers. Where necessary the bunker ground loops are broken with fiber optic trigger hardware and large-scale un-interuptable power supplies (UPS). These units have storage batteries to provide clean AC power to operate the data recording equipment during the experiment.
The handling of the data and documentation of the data is considered part of the data recording effort.
Calibrations of time and amplitude before the event provide post event corrections for the data. The data is stored on the computer and is available for data analysis programs. In addition, documentation of the experimental setup is provided for pre-event review and postevent analysis.
TEXT

Pre-shot Considerations
One ofthe first steps of any physics experiment is to determine probes, data signal levels, data transmission techniques, type of data recording equipment, and size of data acquisition system required. This is based on the mission of the experiment and pre-shot calculations. The initial and continuing discussions about the required data acquisition package to support the physics mission is an ongoing process right up to shot time. This involves the definition of the probes for the physics of interest, physical considerations of probe placement, access for installation and methods for the signals to be ported to the data acquisition (DAQ) system. These considerations must be compatible with the facility where the experiment will be preformed. After the anay of diagnostics and probes are defined, the process of designing a DAQ system to meet the dynamics of probe type, bandwidth, time history, signal amplitude, proper signal amplitude coverage, redundancy, and number data channels will determine the actual reality of producing the DAQ package. Considerations of electrical noise, shielding, and ground loops are a major factor in the design and implimination of these diagnostics systems. When 0.5 volt signal levels, or less, are recorded in an electrical environments of 10's of megamps and 100's of kilovolts special designs are required and specid attention to every detail allows these DAQ [designs to deliver quality dah In addition the explosive environment that drives these physics experiments requires physically hardened enclosures or explosive mitigation techniques to be part of the DAQ design.
Data Acquisition System Capability
The group, X-Ray and Hydrodynamics (P-22), at Los Alamos National Laboratory, has designed and developed techniques to make high bandwidth and high-resolution measurements to meet the criteria demanded by explosive high current generators. Below is a list d probes or diagnostic techniques that P-22 supports. This list can be expanded as new ideas and process are required. These experiments are expensive and require a high confidence to return quality data From a DAQ point of view accurate documentation and system dry rur~ (amplitude and time calibration) enhance the process of quality data return.
Diamostic
Shot Pad Issues
One shot pad issue concems the interface of the high current genemtor device and the proper the array of probes. Many of these probes must be installed during the assembly of t hLe device. The teams of physicists, engineers and technicians must work together to assure the probes are installed with known geometry and assurance of the probe operating properly. The physical location and calibration constants for the probes are included in the documentation package for post-shot analysis. On joint physics experiments such as the Mago and High Energy Liner experiments both Russian and USA probe sets must be coordinated well before the shot to avoid conflicts and to have the proper machining, installation, probe labeling, and output connections. The use of telephone calls, FAX, and face to face interactions are used to provide this interaction. signal transmission The actual time of access on the shot pad is in the area of two weeks, with the actual current generator on the shot pad for 1 to 2 days. During the two weeks the shot pad is prepared for mitigation of the blast for data acquisition devices to be recovered after the shot. This mitigation uses angled steel plate blast shield, concrete blocks, heavy steel pipes, sandbags, and dirt. Signal and control cables are then installed. During this same time the data recording equipment in the bunker or recording area is set up and dry runs of the system are made.
recording area by using extensive fiber optics. Los Alamos techniques depend heavily on the use of batteries to power equipment on the shot pad to avoid ground loops and radiated noise pick up. These batteries range from simple 9-volt transistor batteries to operate the lasers for the Faraday rotation measurement to 40 Amp-Hour 12-volt batteries to operate the fiber optic transmitters. Electrical insulation installed between the EMI boxes that house the fiber optic transmitters. The fiber optic transmitters are grouped by common electrical potential on the current generator to avoid ground loops.
The fiber optic transmitters are housed in heavy gauge steel EMI shielded enclosure with up to 16 " m i t t e r in each enclosure. Electrical signals pass through bulkhead connectors and are the signals are scaled using attenunators to match the 0.5 linear voltage range of the 50ohm input impedance of the transmitters. Special protection circuits allow over voltage of the inputs to +/-1 kilovolt without damage to the transmitter. The fiber optic links are amplitude modulated and have better than a 40 ds signal to noise ratio.
Activities include:
Knowledge of the shot pad and bunker layouts are required to pre-build the coaxial and fiber optic cable for A general technique used by Los Alamos is to electrically isolate all shot pad signals from the data After the device arrives on the shot pad the team works on final diagnostic installation and hook up. The list above outlines many of the areas tllat need to be addressed in the data recording area. By the time one enters the shot pad and recording area, the experiment is well defined, diagnostics are settled, data recording is settled, initial documents have be drafted, AC power issues are established, and the tean is ready to go to work.
The set up of the data recording system, checkout, calibration, and final preparations for shot time are the main pre-shot bunker activities. 
Documentation and Analysis Issues
The documentation begins in the conceptual discussions of the experiment. P-22 uses one-line diagrams, spreadsheets, photographs, computer data files, and daily logbooks to document the experiment DAQ setup is provided to the principle investigator for pre-shot review and verification of proper exlperimental setup.
